




















































































































































































































































face,thequantityv - 0 is constant.Sincev is zeroalongthe
sonicline,itmaybe seenfromfigure1 thattheequationofthelimiting





characteristicfortheuppersurfaceis v - e =-00 where do isthe u
flowdeflectionwhichgivessonicvelocitybehindtheshock.Thisquan-
tityisgivenas a functionofstreamMachnumberin figure3. This






Forengineering purposes,it isnotnecessaryto calculatethechar-
acteristicnetin ordertodeterminethepressuredistributionforan
arbitrarycontour.Itromtheknownpressuredistribution,thePrandtl-
Meyerpropertyangle v,whichis a functiononlyofthelocalMach
number,canbedeterminedatthesurface.Thepressuredistribution

















overthebasicprofile.(Seeref.10.) In figure4 thelocalMachnum-
berdistributionverboththeuppersndlowersurfacesispresentedfor



















dueto a smalldisturbancesuchas a flapdeflectionb ora changein
airfoilthicknessratiot/c. Thesensitivityofa flowmaybe denoted






































































































































‘K+ F/2 + 3Y3
agreementwiththetranaonicsimilarityrule.
Fromequation(1)togetherwiththerelation









































































































































dueto flapdeflectionfora diamond-shapedairfoil.Mm= 1.20.
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Elm de fl.aotlon tram stream direotion, 9, de.g
Figure5.-Fressure coefficient for Prandtl-Meyer flow for several
values of the stream Mach number.
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